
Lynchburg, Norfolk and Roanoke Win in the Opening Games.

in last nine
'Largest Crowd That Ever Wit¬

nessed Game Saw State
League Opening.

THE GAME LOST ON ERRORS

Great Confusion Reigned During
Ninth Inning, When Score

Was Tied.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., April M.-Kour thou«

Hund peoplo witnessed the opening- ball
ßarno of the State league season hero
?.his afternoon between tho Tercentennials,
of Norfolk, and the Portsmouth Truckers.
It was one of tho largest crowds that
lins ever witnessed a game of ball
Norfolk, almost half of those present
coming from Portsmouth to root for their
favorites. The gntnolwas won, 2 to 1,'by
Norfolk, but not without a hard struggle,
the winning run being matlo in the laBt
tialf of the ninth Inning'In the midst of
much confusion.
Norfolk wont to bat last. The score

thon was one to,one. The first Norfolk
batter up bunted safely. Ho stolo second
and went to third on an error. With
two men then on,base, one on second and
tho other on third, and no one out, Man¬
ager Clarke, for Norfolk, sent heavy hit¬
ting Hopkins to,bat In place of Pitcher
Leonard. A foul ball went over tho fence,
and Clarke called for a new ball to be
put In plny.tbut Umpire Bishop, for some
reason best known to hlmse.-, refused
to accept It, and called for a used ball
to continue tho play. Clarke'made a vig¬
orous protest and served notice on tho
scorer that, lie would protest tho game,
but pluy was resumed'with a new ball.
Hopkins finally struck out, but, the next
batter up. a pusse] ball lot in the runner
on third and the gamo was over.
Revolle, for Portsmouth, bad the better

of the argument with bis opponent on

the slab, but errors carried tho day.
Portsn.di.th.. AB. R. H. O. A. ..

Poole, 1. f. 4 0 10 0 0
Leonard, c. f. 3 2 0 3 0 0
Donald, r. f. 4 I 1 0 0 0
Nickels, lb. 4 0 2 7 10
O'Nell. 2b.3 0 0 3 12
Alward s. s.3 0 10 3 1
MeCornilck, 3b. 3 0 0 1-11
O'ilalioran, c.2 0 0 11 1 0
Revlll, p.4 0 10 3 0

TotalB.;,30 1 6 25 10 4

Norfolk. AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Dingle.' c. t. 3 0 2 10 0
Handlboe, r. t. 3 0 1 0 0 0
Russell. 1. f. 2 0 0 3 0 0
Benbow. lb. 4 0 0 13 0 1
MaMahon.3b.3 o .-1 110
Clarke, 2b. 4 0 0 13 1
Wynne, s. s . 4 2 12 3 0
.Edwards,c.3 0 1 G 1 0
Leonard, p.3 0 0 0 5 0
Hopkins, p. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .;.30 2 6 27 12 1
Score: R.

Portsmouth '.0 0 0 0 0 0 O 1 0-1
Norfolk .000 0 1 000 1-2
Summary: Stolen bases, Wynne 2; sac¬

rifice lilts. Dingle I, Handlboe 1, Edwards
1, O'Nell 1; bases on balls, Leonard 5,
Revlll 2: strlke-outs, Revlll 10, Léonard 4;
Itft on bases, Norfolk S, Portsmouth 9;
wild pitches. Usonard 1; double plays,
¦Wynne,'Clarke to Benbow; O'Nell. Nickels
to MeCornilck; passed balls, O'Halloran 1;
batter lilt, Russell. Time of game, 1:55.
Attendance, 4,000. Umpire, N. D. Bishop.

DANVILLE LOSES.

Easily Drops the First Game -o£
the Series in Roanoke.

(Special to The T1mes-Dlspatcli.)
ROANOKE. VA., April 26.-Between

twelve hundred and fifteen hundred peo¬
ple saw Roanoke win tho first league
game from Danville to-day by a score of
4 to o, with one inning due, It was a

most auspicious oponing of tho league
season. While the weather was threat¬
ening early In tho afternoon, it cleared
tip and was well .suited for tho game.
The fact that the local management had
mnde it a 'Frisco benefit moved the Nor¬
folk and Western to close their shops anil
offices during the afternoon, and many
business houses were closed. Thero was

a parade, headed by the Boanoko Ma¬
chine Worl<s«Bnnd. before tho game.
Mayor Joel II. Cutchlns opened tho

gamo by pitching the first ball. Brown,
of Roanoke, earned the first run by a

throe bngger In the first Inning. Berry,
of Danville, wns wild in tho box, while
Willis's work was superb for Roanoke.
Danville matlo a clevor double play In tho
second inning, and tho club as a whole
did very good work.
Wlngard. tho umpire, gave close deci¬

sions in favor of Danville, and was

badly roasted by the grand stand when
Manager Kelly caught McDonnld off the
flrst base by a yard. Tho grand stand
was genornlly impartial |n Its applause,
and especially after It was.seen that Dan¬
ville was the loser.
Tho game did not begin until nearly D

o'clock, and darkness was coming on

when one inning was duo to Roanoke,
ami tho gamo closed,

ROANOKE.
Players. AB. R, H. O, A, E.

Brown, cf.3 2 110 0
I.anham, c.,.3 10 7 10
.\Vorki\an, rf .4 0 2 2 0 o
Kollar, 2b.4 0 1 3 3 I
Kelly, lb .,.3 0 0 7 10
Bibbs, If.'..3 0 0 110
McMnhon, 3b .3 0 0 2 I o
Wolf, ss. 110 111
Willis, p .3 0 12 2 0

Totals.27 4 6 26 10 2
DANVILLE.

Players. AB, R. H. O, A. E.
Roggy, 31) .B 0 0 1 1 0
Holm, cf.5 0 10 0 0
Buerleg, lh...,.2 0 I 1 0 l
McKenzie* ?b.3 0 2 13 0
BilrniHti, ss .4 0 0 0 2 1
Woodward, rf.3 00100
.Junes, If . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Benny, c....3 02920
McDonald, p. 4 0 0 13
Richard, If. 2 0 0 10 0

Totuls .33 0 6 24 1? 1
Score by Innings: j^
Ronnoka.10 0 0)008 *.4
Danvillo .OOOOOOOO 0-fl
Batteries: Boanoke, Willis and Lanham¡

Danvillo, McDonald and. Benny.
Earned runs-Roanok.', 1. Three-base

hit.Brown, Two-base hit, Zueieg, Bases
on balls-Off McDonald, 4; off WJllls, .>

Hit by pltoher«-Brown, Zulerg. Wood¬
ward: Struck out-By WIIIIb. 6; by Mc¬
Donald, TO. Sacrifico hlt.MoKenzle. Wild
pitoh.McDonald', 2. Passed balls.Benny
2; Lanham, 1. Stolen hase.Workman!
Doubla play.Birman, McKensle to Zulerg.
Time of gamo-1 hour mid 6y wiIijuIm.
l/uuvlre-ilr, Wlugarfi. .

GREAT CROWDS
(Continued from First Page.;

Danville, couldn't hold the homo boys
m fc-ly,
To-day and to-morrow the samo teama

meet each clher In the different cities.
On Monday afternoon thero will bo

opening «ays In Lynchburg. In Danville
and In Portsmouth. Richmond will go
from her«« to Lynchburg to play a serlos
of three crinas with the aggregation that
walloped he'i yesterday. Norfolk hikes
It over to Portsmouth for' three games
on tlio Portsmouth field, and Roanoko,
«.ill toke a' look at Benny's diamond in
Danville, for three days.

LAWMAKERS ARE
DEFEATED AT HQME

Hillclimbers Hand Local Team a

Grim Package.Score
6 to 3.

Jt was a Grim proposition hahded out
yesterday afternoon at Broad Street Park
when the Hillclimbers walked away from
tho field with stx runs in their blue suits,
while the lawmakers only had just half
the number stored away. And It was
the opening game, too!
But one of the teams had to win, and

why not have it the visitors? Not very
nice looking In print, either, but It goes
Just tho samo, and at the end of tho
season, when tho whole thing is
figured up, .Lynchburg will ho given tho
credit of having walloped Richmond once.
More, than two thqusand. people saw

tho homo team gradually get down to
defeat, and the knockers wore not In
existence. Even In defeat, when defeot
comes square and clean, tho Richmond^
funs can yell and root, and this they did
at the gamo yesterday. Eokstone was a

little wild in the first Inning, and allowed
two bases on balls. Then a bad
throw to tMrd let In two runs. Two
more bases on halls In tho fifth Inning
permitted two of the visitors to spike the
rubber. But there was some very "bad
playing about the second sack at this
time. Hicks, the Richmond boy, didn't
work his head overtime In the game yes¬
terday, and twice failed to cover the
second bag as he generally does. But all
of those things happen to a man when
he Is playing good ball and trying to do
what Is right and proper all the time.
Moser, for the ""Hillclimbers, kept his

hltB scattered, and held the heavy swat¬
ters of Richmond when hits would have
meant runs. Twice It occurred that a

single would have"meant one, and prob¬
ably two, runs, but the single, Just by
accident, didn't circulate any.

Foster Quits the Game.
And "P»eddy" Foster Is out of it. He

deliberately quit the game yesterday af¬
ternoon and many think, thereby wrote
his base-ball 'deat'i I In Richmond.
It was In the middle of tho sixth
inning that Foster got soro and
Jerked his mask and breast protec¬
tor off and left tlio diamond and
the park. Hlnton wns on hand and he
went In to receive Eckstone's bonders,
Foster will not get a direct releaso be¬

cause of t|io fact that lie quit. But ho
would get fired if he camo back, nil right.
There aro those who think that he will
bo given another show, but. this Is a mis¬
taken conclusion, for the ployer who
quits, sulks or gets bad in any way,
hasn't got any sleeping apartment with
the Lawmakers), It 1s said. It's the
twenty-three with Foster, the man who
played bnll here years ago and who, it
ia said, ovon then bubbled over occa¬
sionally with similar stunts.
Foster had allowed two or threo men

to pllfor second on him, and lind dropped
a ball when he should hovn held || and
kept back a run, and ho had failed to find
a man at second when ho wanted tó throw
down there. Somebody said that ho
made a remark about n cross signal
as he loft tho ball park. But any¬
way, ho did baso-hall In, Richmond
a slight harm when ho quit. Of
course, ho didn't do nny great damage,

NOTABLE SCENES AT'OPENING HERE OF VIRGINIA STATE LEAGUE.
The upper'cut Is the reproduction of a photograph of the.automobile parade, Just about to moke from Eleventh and Broad Streets. The lower scene I« the

reproduction of photograph taken at the ball park soon after the game was called._
for no one player can min tho game,
hut there aro many who dislike anything
that smacks of a quitter.

Threw First Ball.
Promptly at four o'clock the Rev. J.

'B. Hawthorne, pastor of Grove Avenue'
Baptist Church, walked to the railing In
the grandstand and threw a clean,jwhlto
ball out to Umpire Hoffner, who an¬

nounced the batteries and ordered tho
crowd to get busy on tlio diamond. Rev.
Dr. Hawthorrio Is a great lover of base-
tall and there nro few games that he
does not witness at Broad Street Park.
He was in his accustomed seat yes¬
terday afternoon and took a 'deep in¬
terest in tho practice and in the gamo
that followed.
As tho distinguished divino walked

down from tho grandstand, his tall and
erect form making a striking picture«
tho enthusiastic audience thai knew hlni
personally and had, an affectionate, re¬

gard for him, simply cheered Itself
boarse.
Just where tho netting stops directly

to the left of the homo plate, the mln-i
istor Btood and from his right hand
shot out tho new Spalding boll that was

the first to bo shot over the plato In

the opening In Richmond of thé Virginia
Baseball league.
Trmplre Hoffner wns standing near th«

home pinto and received the throw" in both
hands, catching the ball near his knees.
Again was there a roar from tho grand¬
stand and tho bleachers and the signal
to play was given.
The 'lawmakers went to the fiolci ar.I

that Grim proposition from ithe Hill
City sent Darlnger to tho willow. Ho
waited for four of them, and after getting
ills transportation, Immediately com¬

mitted petit larceny to second. Bowen
landed all right on Cuddy's muff and
Wilson died to first via Cuddy. McKevitt
walked, and nbout this time Eskstntie
twirled the ball down to third to catch
tho runner. Tho throw was not a good
one and two runs came over. Tho sido

was retired by a (neat double from

Eckstone to Hicks to Shaffer.
Two solid cracks of tho horsehlde by

Hicks nnd Anthony in the first inning
netted the home boys ono run. In tho

seventh inning there woro two more

runs.
The official score follows:

Lawmakers.
Players. A. B. R. H. O. A. E.

Tllman, r. f. 4 110 0 0
Rose, 1. f. 4 2 0 «*- 0 0
Anthony, c. f. G 0 \ 2 0 0

Hicks, 2b.5 0 2 1 2 0
Cuddy, s. s.5 0 12 3 11
Shaffer, lb.fl 0 0 12 0 1
Hamilton, 3b.4 0 2 0 4 0
Foster, c..1 0 0 5 0 1
Uinton, c.2 0 0 110
Eckstone, p.4 0 0 0 5 1

Totals..17 a 7 27 15 4

Lynchburg.
Flayers, A, B. R. H. O. A. E.

Darlnger, s. s. 2 3 1 0 (1 1

Bowler, 21a.4 ¡1 2 2 3 2
Wilson, lb.5 0 1 K! 0 0
McKevitt, r. f.4 0 110 0
Cook," «h.5 0 10 0 2
Totmatl, c, f.2 0 0 0 0 0
Shaver, «, f.3 o o 0 0 0
Walsh, c.4 118 10

DAY WITH THE BIG LEAGUES
.' Results of Yesterdav's Games.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boston, 1; Brooklyn, 3.

New York, 4; Philadelphia, 3.
Chicago, 4; Cincinnati, 2.

....y. PlttsburiV-St. Louis (rain)
Games Schedul

Philadelphia at New"York.
St. Louis at Pittsburg.

Cincinnati, at Chicago,
Brooklyn at Boston.

Standing of
Clubj. Vf. t. PC¿

New York....9 3, ;760
Plttsburg ..'..7. 3 .700
Philadelphia.; 5 .5S3
Chicago .7 « :33S

.,.ri«.bs.. Vf. U PC
Boston .......6 6 .¡¡Ort
St. Units...-.5 5 .WO
CtJtcinnatl .'..5 10 .;S33
Brooklyn ....2 10 .107

Phillies, 3 ; New York, 4.
NEW, YORK, April 26..New York Na¬

tionais scored a victor}«'over the Pblla-
dolphlans to-day.
Score: R. H. E.

Philadolphla .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-3 3 3
New York ..'..2 0 0 0 0 0 0 11.1 0 1
Batteries: Pittinger and Dooin; Taylor

and Bowermnn. Time," 1:62. Umpires,
Conwfcy and Emsllo.

.'Chicago, 4; Cincinnati, 2.

CHICAGO. April 26.-03olh Chicago and
Cincinnati fielded in brilliant style.
Score: R. II. E.

Chicago .00300001 »-4 8 1
Cincinnati .0 0200000 0-2 G 1
BatterISs: Lundgren and Gling; Cliech

and Phelps. Time, 1:55. Umpires, Car¬
penter and Kleni.

Boston, 12; Philadelphia, o.
BOSTON, April 20..Brooklyn defeated,

the local team to-day. ¡~-

Score: R. H. E.
Brooklyn .2 0 00 0 01 00-3 S 1
Boston.001000000-1 3 1
Batteries: Stricklett and Borgen;

Pfeiffer and O'Neill. Time. 1:13. Umpire,
O'Day.

Southern League.
At Atlanta-Atlanta 1; Nashville, 3.
At. Birmingham.Birmingham 1; Mont-

go nrery. 3.
At Shreveport.Shreveport, 1; Mom-

phis, 5.
At' New Orleans.New Orleans, I; Lit¬

tle Rock, 6.

Moser, p. 4 0 10 6

Totals.33 Ü S 27 Hi 5
Tho score by Innings. Total.
Lawmakers.10 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-3
Lynchburg.2 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0.0
Two-base lilts.Moser, Darlnger, Cuddy,

Hamilton. Stolen bases.Hicks. Darlnger,
Bnwon (2), Walsh. Double.Eckstone to
Hicks to Shaffer; Darrlnger to Bowon to
Wilson. Base on balls.Off Eckstone, 5;
off Moser, 2. Hit by pitched balls.Tltmnn,
Struck out.By Eckstone, 5; by Moser, 11,
Time of game.Two hours, Umpire.Mr.
Ho finer. Attendance.2,700.

Told By Innings.
First".Inning.Lynchburg. Darlnger gets

bnso on balls by Eckstone. Darlnger
steals second on bad throw by Eos tor,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
,Arashlngton, 5; Now York, 3,

Philadelphia, 0; Boston, 12.
St. Louis, 1; Chicago, 3.

Detroit, 3; Cleveland, 2.

d for To-day.
3oston at Philadelphia.

Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Now York at Washington,

the Clubs.
Clubs. XV. It. PC.
»hllaOelphla.O 4 ,000
Vaslilnj»ton.-.6 4 .000
'Mengo .5.4 .".-.(!
Jetrolt .5 4 .55-i

Glube, \V. L
fit. [/nils.4 6
Cleveland ....3 4
Now York....4 «
Boston .4-fi

Boston, 2; Philadelphia, o.

PHILADELPHIA, April 2«..Tlio Chitm-
lions put up n wretched game to-day and
vero easily defeated.
Score: R. H. E.

Boston . .2 1 0 0 1 2 G 0 0-12 11 2
'hlladelphla .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 7
Butteries: Winter and Graham: Coak-

oy, Bartley and Power. Timo, 2:07. Um-
ilres, Hurst and Evans,

Detroit, 3; Cleveland, 2.

DETROIT, April 26:.Detroit beat Clevo-
and to-day In a hard-fought battle.
Score: . R. H. 13.

Detroit .0 0 2 00 00 1 »-3 7 3
.'levelnnd .0 00101000-2 8 1
Batteries: Slever and Payne; Hess anil
3uelow. Time, 1:40. Umpire, O'Loughlln.
Washington, 5; New York, 3.
WASHINGTON. April ¡¡«.-Washington
von In nn oxcitlng gama from Now York
o-day.
Score: R. H. 13.

.Vashlngton .1 n 1 0 1 0 0 2 *-5 12 0
sTew York .1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-3 10 .1
Batteries: Kltson and Klttredge; Ches-

iro, Grlillth and Klolnow. Umpire, Shor-
dan.

Chicago, 3; St. Louis, i.
*

ST. LOUIS, April 2H.-A hnrd-fought
ramo between St. Louis and Chicago to-
lay was won by Chicago,
Score: R. II. 13.

"t. Louis .'..100 000000-1 7 0
Chicago .10 0(10 01 0-3 U I
Batteries; Jneobson and Rickey; AH-
nek and McFnrlnnd. Timo, 1:17. Umpire,
Connor and Connelly.

Bowen malees first on liad throw by
'uddy. Darlnger makes third, and Dar-
nger antl Bowen Bcoro by bad throw by
"¡uddy to first. Wilson out on first. Mo-
Kovltt receives base on balls. Cook hits
10 Eckstone, who throws McKevitt out
it second, and I licks makes 11 double to
Shnffor, and tho side Is retired.
Richmond tip. « Tllnuui hits to Moser,

tnd is thrown out at tho Initial bag.
.lose receives first hag on balls. An»
hony makes n lilt over shortstop, and
¡oso goes to second. Hicks makes first
m a hit. Roso scores und Anthony wins
0 third. 1 licks steals to second. Cuddy
s thrown out at first by a short hit to
vlosor. Shaffer goes to hat and receives
1 beautiful bunch of llowers. Shaffer is
lit over second. Totinnn up, mudo sne-
.illeo hit, and runner is advanced to

STRIKING EPISODES IN OPENING GAME AS CARTOONIST SAW THEM

cudqy'£> .

SntL.

. V.I am .ni .n ¦¦m mv

thrown out at first by a hit to ßhort-
stop,
Second Inning.Lynchhtirg up. Totmnn

gnos to lint rtnrt walks to first. Shaver
'lM eo.ttght out by Rnso on a high fly to
loft Hold. Walsh strikes to Rose In loft
field and Is caught out. Moser strikes
to center field and Is caught out by An¬
thony, and tho side Is retired,
Richmond tip, Hamilton at hat, makes

a hit ovor second baso and wins to tho
Initial first ling. Foster goes to bat and
makes first on error of second 'baseman,
and Homllton goes to second. Eckstone'
goes to bat and strikes otit. Tltman
strikes out, leaving two on bases. Roso
goes to hat and strikes out, retiring tho
side.

In tho third Inning, with Lynehburg up,
Darlnger goon to bat and Is cnnglit out
by a pretty catch by Anthony Just behind
second baso. Bowen makes first on a
lilt through second, Wilson up, strikes
out. McKevitt up, Böwon steals second
and McKevitt Is thrown out by pretty
throw from Hamilton, and tho sido Is re¬

tired.
Richmond up, Anthony at bat, Is thrown

out by Moser to first. Hicks at bat, wins
lo first bag on error of Bowon. Cuddy
up. Is thrown from Moser to first and
Hicks rcuches second. Shaffer at bat,
grounded to first and Is put out.
Fourth inning, with Lynohburg up,

Cook goes to bat, wins to first by pretty
>-'-:-'

second, because Hicks did not cover sec¬
ond. Shnvor attempted sacrifie, and
makes first. Walsh at bat. Cook Is
caught napping at second, and is out.
Walsh is caught out by pretty catch by
Cuddy, and retires side.
Richmond up, Hamilton Is thrown out

by second baseman. Poster is put out on

a liner to first. Eckstone strikes out,
and side Is retired.

Fifth inning. Moser up, out, Ecltstono
to Shaffer. Darlnger up, takes walk to
first. Bowen up, walks to first, and
Darlnger Is advanced to second. Wilson
up, makes lilt to left field, scoring Dar¬
lnger, and Bowen Is ndvnnced to second.
MoKevIlt wins to first on error of Hicks.
Cook up, goes to first and Bowen scores,
with McKevltt. on second. Totman at
bat. Rtrlkes out. Shaner up, strikes out.
and retire's the side,
Richmond; up^: Tltmnn'roachos first on

a good single'tó left-field. :Rnsö/nt bat,
strikes out. Anthony up, Tltman Is
thrown out at second by Walsh on an

attempt to steal. Anthony strikes out
Hini retires Ihe side.
Sixth Inning, with Lynchburg up. Walsh

at bat, gets to first on lilt over shortstop.
Moser up, strikes out. With Darlnger
up. Walsh steals to second. Darlngor
ma Ices a two-bagger, and Walsh scores
on Foster's error, while Darlnger ad¬
vances to third on samo error. Darlnger
scores on lilt of Bowen, who Blngles, and'
steals second. Foster gets mad nnd
throws down his mask and mit. Wilson
goes to bat, and is thrown out by Cuddy
to Shaffer. McKoyltt goes to but, and is
caught on a foul by Hin ton, who tnkes
Foster's place.
Richmond up, Hicks hits out to right

field and Is caught out, Cuddy,, wins first
vu a hit through shortstop. Shaffer
walks to first and Cuddy advances to sec¬

ond. Hamilton up, is thrown out by a
double from short to second nnd ". from
second to first, retiring the side.
Seventh Inning, Lynchburg up, Cook

reaches first on error of Shaffer. Tol-
nuin ¡nnkos sacrifice and advances Cook.
Shaver went out from Hicks to Shaffer.
Walsh goes out from Hamilton to Shaf¬
fer, retiring fho Bldo.
Richmond up, HllntoVi goes out from

second to first. Tltmnn Is hit by pitched
ball nnd walks to second. Rose wins
short to first. Ecltstono goes out from
to llrst on error of third baseman'. An¬
thony goes to first nn error of Bowen,
and three men are on bases. Hicks tip,
goes to first on error of third baseman,
who made bad throw, and Tltmnn and
Roso score; Cuddy Is thrown out by
short, and side is retired.
Eighth Inning, Lynchburg up, Moser

hits a two bagger. Darlnger makes sac¬
rifice hit and advances Moser to third.'
Bowen Is caught out on a foul to Rose.
Wilson up, Is thrown out by Hamilton,
and retires the side.
Richmond up, Slinffer is out from short

to first, Hamilton inultos a pretty two
bagger and wins applause, Illnton is
thrown out by Darlngor to Wilson. Eck¬
stone dies un grounder to llrst, and tho
side Is roll red,'
Ninth Inning, Lynchburg up, MoKovItt

is caught nut by a splendid catch by Rose
in left field. Cook goes out on a fly
to short. Totman strikes out.
Richmond up, Tltman slriktH out, Rose

strikes out. Anthony wins to first on
error of Darlnger. Hicks singles to right
Held, and Anthony advances to third,
Cuddy strikes out, and sido Is retired, anil
gamo ends, with «score 0 to 3 In favor or
Lynchburg.

BASEBALL ARTISTS
IN AUTO PARADE

Richmond and Lynchburg Teams
. Move to Ball Park in Great

Style,
Behind a largo 'bus, in which were

seated tho members of Iardolln's hand,
tho Lawmakers oí Richmond rodo in
automobiles to tho Baseball Park yester¬
day afternoon, travorslng the principal
streets of iho olty und awakening a re¬
newed Interest. In. the national ganio.
The opening day in Richmond, of tho

Virginia State 'Leiiguo,-wan tundo notable
by an automobile parade- the first one

over in tho Capital Clly of. the Old
Dominión. Every horseless carriage ob¬
tainable In the city was secured and
-iToiul, Slxtl«, Eighth. Eighteenth, and
again Broad Streets, were told of the
opening of the senson.
From Font'a Hotel, the headquarters

of the baseball men, both «local ami visi¬
tors, the parade started at two o'clock
sharp, Out Broad to Sixth Street and
»..»111 on Slxtl» Street to ¿Main Street,
east In Main to Eighth Street and south
gn this street to fla l'y, and thence east

lo eighteenth, the a,utoiiu)blle and tho
«-..öd .w,e«., .'; Noi'Ui [on 'läig-i.eemu ¿9«

Main and west on Main to Eighth;
thence north lu Broad, and with the
band playing a morry air, tho proces¬
sion moved up tho broad thoroughfare
to tho hall park. Through tho great
largo doors on the side of tho park, tho
band-wagon and the autos turned, and
nround the park tlio whole crowd wont.
The bond was playing popular airs alt
tho time, and the crowd was getting
wild
,In tho first auto are tho members of Hi«
piess who deal wit lithe sporting news,

Cheered on the Route
At tho park the two teams got on the

diamond, and, after a sharp practice,
Umpire Hoffner called timo, Tho Rov.
J. B. Hawthorne, pastor of Grovo Avonuh
Baptist Church, "tossed the now ball out
to tho Indicator receiver, and (ho first
game of the ßefinon was on.
But tlio parade was a thing that proved

an Innovation to the city. Gary Street,
tho homo of tho commission merchant,
was lined with young and old people,
who wore anxious to got a look at tho
men who are to represent Richmond on
tho diamond this year. They also wanted
to soo Lynchhurg's team.
Up Main Street with tho band.in Xront

of tito procession, tho automobiles slowly
moved, and In every building there wero
crowds to look at tlio ballolnglsts. On
tho curbing« pedestrians halted to aee
tho entire show. For It was a sight good
for the oyes of, all of Richmond. The
players wore liberally choored.
When Broad, Street at Eighth was

reached, tho band'struck up ,'Tammany,"
and there waj* yelling and good wishes,
from the throots of nil tho mon along
the street until the park was reached.
As the parado was passing the Rich¬

mond Oollego campus, some score or more
of students, who have played with tho
I.awmokers, and who are yelling ,'for
the Richmond team, gathered In a hunch,
and as each nil to passed, a loud and lusty
yell was given for tho Richmond aggre¬
gation. Th'e name of Shaffer was at¬
tached to tho olid of the yell, which
sounded something like this:
"Rah! Rail! Rah!
Shaffer! Shaffer! Shaffer!"
Grim's Team Also Honored.

Grlm's team from Lynehburg also re¬
ceived a yell from tho Richmond College
students. Nothing pleased tho TAwmakers
moro than this burst of enthusiasm, arid
loyalty from the Richmond-Collqgo boys.
Tho Spiders wero the opponents of Shaf¬
fer's crowd two days tills week and each
time went dowiVto defent, but with that
spirit that characterizes e\ery Virginian,
and which has always been an Important
factor In college life In Richmond,- the
students were loyal to the team that Is
to represent this city in tho Virginia
Stato League,
Tlio opening day hore was o. grand suc¬

cess, and from this date base-Ball history
will bo written. :
Tono and dignity was added to the,na¬

tional gamo in Virginia when the Rev.
J. B. Hawthorne tossed the first ball;tor
the opening of tho gamo on yesterday. /.-

Kentucky Defeated.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

SALEM, VA.; April 26.-In a one sided
game of ball hero to-day, Roanoke Cot-
lego defeated Kentucky University, bj»
the scoro of 14 to 7. At no time during
tho game did the visitors stand a
chance to win. Tho game was
characterized by heavy hitting on both
sides. Tho hits off of/ Welch wore
hunched while those off'of ICelley were
scattered, except In tho seventh Inning,
when tho visitors made four hits,, and,
with several errors by tho home team,
Kentucky crossed tho plato ilv-e times.
Tho foatures of tho gamo for Roanoko.,
was tho pitching of Kelley, and for Ken¬
tucky, tho homo run of Evans.
Scoro by Innings. R. H. Í3.
Roanoke.4 0 0 0 3 4 3 0 *.1-1 10. 7
Kentucky.000002 5 0 0.7 13 S
Batteries.Roanoko, Kelly and Turner;

Kentucky, Welch, Cliennult and Crouch.
Summary, struck out by Kelley, nine;' by
Welch, llvo; by Cho'naùlt," one. Hoine-
rims, Turner and Evans. Three base hits,
Mock and Harhson. Two-base hits, Bow¬
man A. (2), Bowman, J. I. Welch (1).
Umpire, Yonco.

-St. John's Defeats Carolina.
ANNAPOLIS, April 2(l.-Tho St. John's

College base-ball team to-day defeated
tluvt of tlio University of North Carolinaby n scoro of 5 lo í in a gamo that was
Interesting throughout. -'
Scoro: R. H. E.

St. John's.0 1.10 2 0 10 0.5 7 5
North Carolina....! 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0.1 5*.il

South Atlantic League. >.?
At Macen.Macón, 5; Jacksonville, 0.
At Savannah.Savannah, 3; CharIo*S»

ton, 2.

South Atlantic League.
CBy Associated Press.)

AUGUSTA, GA., April ¡».-Augusta, Í!
Columbia, 1. -,

Other Games.
At Now Haven.Ynlo. 17; Manhattan, 0.
At Annapolis; Naval Academy 7,

Georgetown B (six Innings).
-.-- j

Miss Haskins Wins.
(Special to Tlio Times-Dispatch.)

DANVILLE, VA., April.20..The contest
for tlio season ticket to tho lady who se¬
lected tho most Biiltablo name, for tho
Danville baseball team, and tho cognomen
In tho futuro Is to he "The Tobacconists, '

Miss Mary HaskiiiK, daughter of Mr. Rob¬
ert H'asklns, was awarded the,, prize,
which consists of (wo season tickets to
tho ball games.

~"SPEC|ÀL NOTICE~~
C. d, O. Sunday Outings

TO

Old Point, Ocean View
Buckroe and Norfolk, r

COMM'ENCE SUNDAY, APRIL 29TH.
Round $1.25 Trip

Two trains leave Richmond every-
Sunday 8:30 and t> A, M. Return¬
ing, loave Norfolk, via Ocean View Hall¬
way, 7 P. M.; Ocean View; 7:30; Old
Point, 8:15. Arrive Richmond 10;15 P. "M.
$1.23 round trip. Tickets also, good, re-
turning, via C. ,t O, steamer leaving
Norfolk 4:30 P. M.; fast train íoavlh*
Old Point 4:55 P. M.J Newport News 5;25
P. AI. Arrive Rlohmond.7 P. M. Cap«
Henry and Virginia Beach, $1,60 round
trip.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Wilmington, N. C, April 21, 190«,Office of the Treasurer,
Atlantic Coast Lii|«> Railroad Company.
rilK BOARD Of. DJRECTOR8 OP AT»iantli« Coast Lino Railroad Companyhove declared a dividend of two percent, on tlio certifícalo» of Indebtedness
of that company, Interest duo and pay-
ablo at tho otile» of the Treasurer, at
Wilmington, N, o., on and after May
1, 1906. The transfer book« were closeil
on April 13, iSOrl. and will remain closed
until May 1, 19-'-*, Inclusive,

JAMKS P. POST, Treasurer,,
{¦HE) BOARD OP DIRECTOR*} OP THK
Richmond, FrederleKfiburg and Potomuu
Ralh|pad Company hau declared a divi¬
dend of four and a half dollars (HS0)
a shore upon Its guaranteed stock* pay.
nlilo May 1, 190«. Transfer books will bo
closed after April "mil imtlT~May 2nd*
Checks will In* mailed to all Ujbhlora,
Change of nosi-ciflU«» address shuulvt'bç.notified to the undersigned.

-*---».,,, -W, *>, Pita rriMWrn*. |


